SCS Character Education – Value of the Month – **Responsibility** (ri spon’ se bil’ e te), n., 1. a being responsible; obligation. 2. a being reliable; trustworthiness. 3. Person or thing for which one is responsible.

“You can’t escape the responsibility of tomorrow by evading it today.” Abraham Lincoln

**Eligibility List:** Staff please go over the eligibility list and procedures with all students. Students remember to check with your teachers to see if you are on the academic ineligibility list. Signed sheets must be to ISS by dismissal Friday.

**First New York Credit Union:** The branch will be open every Thursday from 11:20am – Noon in the Distance Learning Room. Would you like a chance to win $25 cash? All students opening a savings account at the school branch of First New York will be entered in the drawing. All you need to open an account is $5, your school ID card and a completed application form, which you can get from Ms. McClure in room 204. As an additional incentive, First New York will deposit an additional $5 in your account just for becoming a member. The $25 cash drawing will take place on Thursday, February 11. See Ms. McClure if you have any questions.

**ATTN FBLA Members:** Applications are out for the Humanitarian Award which gives three $150 travel grants to members to use toward the State Leadership Conference. If you are interested in applying, see Ms. McClure ASAP. All application materials must be postmarked by February 1st.

Permission slips and money for the Spring District Meeting are due today.

**ATTN Seniors:** Please check your mailboxes for Senior T-Shirt final ideas. Please put your forms in Desiree’s mailbox by today.

**Mrs. Gould’s Lessons:** Cancelled for today

**Key Club Members:** T-Shirt order forms will be available on Mrs. Peterson’s and Mrs. Anderson’s door. Any questions see Ian Brady.

**PSAT Scores:** Your scores are available in the Guidance Office.

**PBIS:** Design contest now until Feb.10th. Design logo must incorporate Be Safe, Be Responsible, Be Respectful. More information is available in Guidance, Main Office, Art Room and Library.

**~Sports News~**

In last night’s game against Middleburgh, the five JV girls played hurt and with heart. They never gave up. They played great. Christina had 13 pts.

**Scho-burgh T-Shirts will be on sale at home games and on January 26 & 27 outside of the cafeteria during lunches. The cost is $10. Tickets go on sale on January 25th in the High School Office. $1 for students $2 for adults.**

Scho-burgh spectator bus has been cancelled due to not enough students.

**Today's Game:** Scho-burgh Boys and Girls V Basketball vs. MCS played at SUNY Cobleskill

**Tomorrow’s Games:** Varsity Wrestling Tournament, Girls Modified Basketball vs. BKW, Boys Modified Basketball @ BKW, Modified Wrestling @ Canajoharie

**~High School Cafeteria~**

**Today:** Chicken Parm w/Sauce and Cheese, Whole Grain Penne Pasta, Garlic and Basil Tomatoes, Fresh or Canned Fruit